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*5.068891. The reicrve item is $141.130 larger than hat 
yqgr. and the surplus $91,651 less- The New York 

rudn (large brokerage comwtw inike agreements directors arc: Charles H. Marshall, chairman; John
with large business houses to rebate ihelr full com- Crosby Brown, James E. Pulsford, John A- Stewart, and

all lines excepting Are Insurance. In con- Edmuml D. Randolph; and Henry W. Eaton is the
1 c aident manager.

It, xtks.—In regard to the rebate evil the Fidelity 
unity Co. advises Its agents as follows.—A <'•'

Biii>!"M OU
gld. uIon of such rebates, the assured agree to place nh 

of every description with the given 
This rebate condition Is leading to

their insurance
Caledonian Insurance Co.—This is the centenary year 

of the Caledonian Insurance Co., the oldest Scottish office,
brokerage concern.

demoralisation by reason of the amount of lln-endV-NS
1,1111} ill*! other Insurance controlled by these- brokenigc ,n(] the Unitc(1 states branch statement ol the Caledonian 
ten's. Naturally the only object of the broker Is to j= gs u$ua, a $trong one. The conflagrations at Balti- 
seetire on all Insurance lines, excepting lire, a very low Md, R„chcstcr, N. Y., cost the company
ram. and thus save his clients as much «. possible, he ; $ hntl, which losses were taken
prelit» to the broker l*l„g derived exclusively from the • 1 « a ,rum ,he bead office, in

- 'rz ë„z, zzLrroZ.r ,io1:me.fln,o ! ^,«0-which », ^ bw.
the. matter to the attention of bmird, of Are under- the year, $20.727 In view of this, attention may be celle 

The evil affects competing fire agents quite as | to the increase in assets of $79-759. and the increase
reserve of $150.382. The net surplus now stands at the 
substantial sum of $663.637. That the agents will be grati- 

Tiif. Livfspooi. & London & Globe Insubancf Com- j tied by the ably-managed Caledonian's showing, goes 
which is a stock corporation of unlimited liability, without saying, and it is not unlikely that they will ma t

banner year. “N* Y. Commercial

this 1
bring
writ or*.
much ns It docs casualty agents."

publishes the fifty-seventh annual statement of its United j ,he centenary a 
Slates branch for the year ending December 31. >004 Tt Bulletin." 
shews among its assets, real estate valued at $1,857,349;
United States Government 4 per cent, bonds. $1.389,010;
State and city bonds and railroad stocks and bonds. *2.- 
9.4251; bonds and mortgage loans, $3,318450; bank 
balances and all other assets. $3.699.407: a total of $12.
,07.398. an increase of $50,480. as compared with the pre
vious cal-ndar year. The premium reserve and reserve 
for all claims aggregate $7.038.506. leaving a surplus of

having a peck of troublesFraternal Societies are
The Fraternal League of Lincoln, 111., has 

receiver’s hands. The National Union.
charges of

just now. 
been put into a
Cincinnati, is before the Courts to answer 
irregularity, etc.; the Lake Shore and Michigan S.nv.h- 
ml Railroad Mutual Relief Association (what a title !» 
has had to double its assessments.
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THE IMPORTANT CITIES IN CANADA.AGENTS IN ALL

Reports, Prospectuses, Particulars of Privileges, etc 
Furnished on Application.1

Board of Directors 
Lubd sraxTHcoBA and Mr. Ror.i

C. M. Hart, K<q. 
F. L Pease, esq.,

40,000,000Business in force 
New Assurances (1002) • 
Premium Income 
Invested Funds •

3,424,020 R. B. a sues, Esq.,
H. Stikeuaw, Esq ,
0. R.Hosdia, Ksq.,

B. HAL Baow*, Manager.
1,373,930
8,815,340

COMPANY'S BUILDING, MONTREAL.
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